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WGOLF Summer Update: Eagles in Action during Summer Months

Shin wins New Jersey Public Links Championship

Norman Wolf - Beachside Photography
Yeji Shin won the New Jersey Public Links Championship.
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Story Links

STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern women's golf student-athletes have been busy playing in a number of tournaments this summer. Below are some highlights.

Ansley Bowman
Women's Eastern Am - 21st (76-75-77)
Women's Southern Am - Championship flight, lost in the first round, and then lost in the first round in the consolation bracket to the eventual bracket champion; posted 74 in stroke play to finish T11th. Next up: Collegiate Tour Event - July 21.
Lauren Coe  
FSGA Women’s State Am - T32 (76-78).

Julianna Collett  
GSGA Girl’s State Championship - 8th (74-72-78). Next up: Hilton Head Jr Open - July 18-22.

Iben Hvass  

Ella Ofstedahl  
Next up: English Women's Am - July 12-14.

Yeji Shin  
NJSGA Public Links Championship – 1st (67); shot 3-under-par and recorded four birdies and a bogey at Knoll Country Club. Next up: NJSGA Am Champ - July 25-28.

Taylor Thompson  
Women’s Southern Am - runner up in the first flight consolation bracket; made a hole in one in her semifinal match.

The Eagles took fourth at the Sun Belt Championship last April in their first year of competition. Georgia Southern returns five letterwinners to the 2016-17 team.
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